CAROL®
plug-it™
EXTENSION CORD ACCESSORIES
Fluorescent Light

TURNS YOUR CORD INTO A LIGHT
Fluorescent Light

- Easy to replace fluorescent bulb
- Impact resistant rubberized hood
- Safe cool running fluorescent light
- Impact resistant plastic handle
- Connects to 3 conductor grounded extension cords
- Locking screw secures extension cord to light
Keep Your Cool with the **CAROL** Plug-It™ Fluorescent Utility Light

The Plug-It Fluorescent Utility Light turns your extension cord into a fluorescent light.

For those jobs where an incandescent utility light is inappropriate, the Carol® Plug-It Fluorescent Utility Light is the perfect solution. Specially designed with a cool running 13 watt fluorescent bulb, this durable utility light safely generates maximum light in restricted areas. The Carol Fluorescent Utility Light is also built with a rubberized hood and an impact resistant plastic handle and lens for durability. The locking screw system assures secure cord connections.

Use the Carol Fluorescent Utility Light to keep your cool and shed more light on tight situations.
### FLUORESCENT UTILITY LIGHT

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>CATALOG NUMBER</th>
<th>07505.73.05</th>
<th>D7505.73.05</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>MAXIMUM BULB SIZE</strong></td>
<td>13 WATTS</td>
<td>13 WATTS</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>MASTER CARTON QUANTITY</strong></td>
<td>8</td>
<td>5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>MASTER CARTON SIZE (H-W-D)</strong></td>
<td>16.875&quot; x 12.5&quot; x 16.375&quot;</td>
<td>9&quot; x 7.625&quot; x 17&quot;</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>MASTER CARTON CUBE</strong></td>
<td>2</td>
<td>.675</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>MASTER CARTON WEIGHT</strong></td>
<td>11 LBS.</td>
<td>6.5 LBS.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>UPC NUMBER</strong></td>
<td>0-79407-07505-8</td>
<td>0-79407-07505-8</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Also available in the Plug-it™ extension cord accessory series:

*The Plug-it™ Utility Light* turns an extension cord into a light. The portable light has no permanent cord attached, providing easy storage when not in use. This product has been designed with features that make it different from anything on the market.

*The Lightnin' Plug™* lighted end adapter features an internally molded light that turns on when the power is on.

*The Lightnin' Plug™ Powr-Centers®* also light up when the power is on and turn a standard extension cord into one with 3 convenient outlets. *Lightnin' Plug™ Powr-Centers®* are available in an "in-line" or a "T" configuration.

*The Plug-it™ Powr-Center® Adapter* features 3 outlets in a "T" configuration adapting a single extension cord for more uses, and the *Plug-it™ 3-to-2 Adapter* safely connects a 3-conductor grounded cord to a 2-conductor polarized cord or outlet.

*The Plug-It™ Powr-Reel®* features an extension cord in a retractable cord reel. The sturdy metal reel case provides Tangle-Proof instant cord storage for multiple workshop applications.

*General Cable's* marketing efforts are unmatched in the retail industry. Unique merchandisers, master carton display boxes and floor displays are available for year-round use as well as for seasonal promotions. Attractive and informative point-of-purchase materials educate consumers, assist with purchase decisions and help increase sales.